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F or E x ce llen ce  O u r  J o b  
W ork  w ill  cmnpitre w ith  
that o f  any oth er f i r m . . , .
i
t h i r t i e t h  y e a r  n o . 35.
LABOR DAY. OPEN DATE
This Um vhjft marked with an] 
lades, denote* that your subasflp ’ 
is past doe nod a prompt *cU!t-1 
insist is earnestly desired.,-,’ . . . . .
C E D A IIV IL L E , O H ®  F R ID A Y , A U G U ST 30,1907.
After man tins of arduous ialsor the 
committee in charge of the J oyous 
Buckeye Home Coining to he held in 
Columbus, September, 2, 8. -f, 5, fi, 
next, announces that all plans fov 
"welcoming and entertaining the 
thousands of Buckeyes who have 
signiiled their intention, of return­
ing to participate in the joyful festi­
vities, are now .complete. During 
' the day the visitors will be enter­
tained with an daborate program on 
the Ohio State Fair grounds, while 
in the evening the citizens of Coir 
mnbus will provide public recep­
tions, masicales,.pyroteciiniettl dis­
plays and noted aerial acts fo.r.their 
entertainment. Columbus is now in 
gala 'attire in honor of the home 
comers, and all visitors' will* he 
royally welcomed.
Lack of space prevents our pre­
senting in this issue the official pro­
gram for the entire week, but below 
we print the program for the open 
ing day, Monday, September 2, and 
our readers are assured that each 
day will be equally as interesting 
' and ehterlaininjL
MONDAY, WELCOME DAY.
- Invocation, Rev. T, W- Lewis, Ox­
ford, M ich.; Music, Fourth Regi 
ment Hand, Addresses of Welcome 
Hon. A. L. Harris, Governor of 
Ohio; Hon. L. 1\ Bailey, Tacoma, 
president of Ohio State. Board ol. 
Agriculture;Hon. Dewitt C. Badger 
. Mayor of Columbus; Hon. J, Y 
Bassell, Secretary of Columbus 
Board of Trade. Responses by na- 
' tive sons from Ohio from the. four 
quarters of the globe; Music, Hides 
Band, Gustav, Bruder; leader 
Beading of prise poem, “ Ohio—A 
Vision and a Greeting”  by theauthr 
pr, Josiah Renlek Smith, Ooiumhns, 
Oonperfc', Mass-ehorus-mulor-tbe di­
rection of Prof. Kari Hoenig? Col­
umbus. ■ ‘ ‘The Buckeye Pioneers,”  
“ The Heavens are Telling,** from 
Haydnrs “ C reation .✓ “ Gloria,’ *
. from Mozart,a Twelfth. Mass; Solo 
and chorus, “ Home, Sweet Home,”  
“ Star Spangled Banner,”  “ My 
Country ’T isof Thee,”  “ Praise Yo 
the Fattier”  Gounod. The chorus 
will close with the prize song, «
More magnificent than ever before 
will bo the fireworks display given 
by the -Trades and Labor Assembly 
of Springfield at the Clark County 
Fair Grouuds on the evening of 
Labor Day, Monday September 2d, 
Those pleasing features of Spring- 
field’s annual Labor Day celebration 
have attracted wide-spread atten­
tion, not only in Clark county but 
in all the cities and towns within a 
radius of 100 miles from the Home 
City.. More money is being expend­
ed and a greater variety of the latest 
creations in pyrotechnics will be 
shown this year than ever before.
The display will open with a vol­
ley of mammoth report shells that 
explode high in the air and can be 
heard tor miles arouud. Then will 
follow a grand illumination of. the, 
entire surroundings by means of 48 
powerful prismatic illuminators in 
r&d and green, turning night Into 
day. Froin this Mine on for an hour 
and a half, the Inside of the race 
course will be one magnificent blaz­
ing front of towering rockets,, ex­
ploding shells, v»ri-bolored. candles, 
aerial bouquets, mechanical set 
pieces showing the Niagara-Falls,; 
the-Eastrlndju Sun, Automatic fan 
the Peacock with spreading tail, 
and a dozen .others, th$ whole clos­
ing with a Grand Finale which rep­
resents a mammoth flower garden, 
consisting of cascades, batteries, 
silver comets, explosions of mines, 
swinging columns of gold and silver,. 
squirming, hissing and darting in 
every direction and finally conclud­
ing with a gi‘am.1 Hight of 1U0 four- 
pound rockets.
The e'ntire celebration this year 
will confiisirof many guiltedged at­
tractions, Ineluding a grand parade 
at 0:30 In the morning of all organ­
ized labor in the city. The after­
noon and evening will be given to 
the open air attractions at tbs fair 
grotUids, consisting of vaudeville 
acts, running races, daylight fire­
works, band concerts and numerous 
other entertainments designed to 
please the people. The best plan is 
to come in the morning and stay 
until after the fireworks in the even­
ing.
The stock *nd t 
belonging to the 
man were sold !>j 
utor of the **i 
sale was largelj 
being horse buy* 
I.aborDay, Monday, September 2, UlQ COunty, T|e 
will usher in the Fifty-seventh An-; a breeder of fltfe, 
mini Ohio'State Fair and industrial; ber of years tfndl 
Exposition, and from the unusually' among horsemen J
PRAYER FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS
heavy entries in each of the seven- 
.teen distinct departments of the 
Fair the forth coming exhibition 
will be the grandest and greatest in 
the' history of the state.
The State .Fair grounds.present a 
busy state of activity with the army 
of exhibitors hurrying to completion 
the installation of their exhibits, 
which, under the rules of the -State 
Board, are required to bo in place 
,by nine o’ clock the meriting of the 
opening day.
* Captain Knabenshuo has arrived 
with his monster-carrying air-ship, 
and the work of inflating ;he mam­
moth envelope lias commenced. 
This will consume about three days', 
after which the engines and aero­
planes will be tested and all will be 
in Complete readiness for the flight 
over the city of Columbus on Mon­
day morning, September 2, Great 
interest has centered in tiiis ‘-latest 
aerial. invention, and the daring 
Captain is in receipt of more than 
One hundred applications from per­
sons who desire to accompany him 
oft his trip to thp clouds. The Cap­
tain recently stated that, while in 
all probability lie would be unable 
to accommodate all appli ants, he 
would endeavor to favor as man}' as 
posstble. Jh addition to ids flights 
over the city with the press corre­
spondents he will twice daily man­
euver his craft over the fairgrounds, 
concluding each exhibition by on- 
circling the race course.
r-FOB SALE: A  Duroo Jersey 
boar. Call oiv J. H, Brotherton,
Bring us your eggs and .butter 
Nagloy Bros.
~Dustdown, Try it  Get It at M«- 
MUlan’s. ;
Mrs. W*H, Barber and Mrs. Lydia 
Atelier were ip Springfield Thurs­
day, shopping.
J* Fiicn.is enjoying a visit
Imperial Jay, 
McClellan of 
dmgon thifiim#*1 
regarded its th# fe| 
the county., IWlM 
eh cron , was sold i 
$590. HlmmCar' 
gan for?280. A ti 
clieron colt iiq 
months Ferqh&a*
SALE
ling implements 
A. O. Bridg- 
F. Kerr, cxec- 
Tuesday, The 
attended, there 
from all'pnrts of 
roased had been 
psesfor a mun- 
fas well known
jid to Charles 
for $025. Bld- 
s lively he being 
bred iiorse in 
h'lnce, a Per- 
i#sse Taylor for 
sprehased Mor- 
ptar old Perch- 
$198. A  five 
It brought $161.
TEDDY GOfS ~  
T 1 THE FflBNT.
Charles F* Doha 
ney to Elizaberth'j 
i ’ufrfield, $150.
William Miles, 
Heller, .11 o fa m
J. D. Heller t o : 
J. D. Thomas. , u . 
ia, $400.
George Groclel, 
Hicks,, loMo Xenid
John A. Whiteaj 
to Gertrude Thorn* 
$5200. ”
Catherine Harnij 
Hamihi lot in Get
Edna Fields-to 
a&fes inSilvercre^
Oris Havtiickanc 
to George NlsmaS 
an acre in Yellow
ESTATE.
uid Cora Dow- 
rigart, lots in
jm’r., to J. D.
Sn''Xenia, $400,
i». Holmea and 
jm/aeve in Xeh-
Fr.t to J, H. 
900. -
^Louisa* White 
l, lot in Xenia,
* " ’  ^'£ 
to .Ethina, S." 
J1860. ■ ;
. Gordon, 
iship, $51126.
rift Horniok, 
utm-third of 
3gg; $4600.
Cedaryille has always been "lion* 
ored by her-sons coming to the 
front. This has again been exem- 
{ piffled by recent-action of one of 
the leading National base ball mag­
nets, Garry 1-Iarriman, president of 
the Cincinnati team and also bead 
of the National baseball league,
Ed, Hanjon has resigned as man. 
agerof tbc Cincinnati Beds and ft 
new man is sought for his place, 
Baseball dope has it that Hernman 
is looking toward Edwin P. H, 
Richards, manager of the Cedar- 
vilie Beds, with considerable favor. 
In fact it is claimed that a, noted 
baseball fan has been inour'inidsfc 
looking up 'I’eddy’s work as mana­
ger. - When it  ds known that such 
famous-baseball players as Eddie 
Ashenbaek, John Ganzel and J, Ed. 
GUroy are also mentioned for this- 
place great praise is due Manager 
Richards, The qualifications of ft 
manager to select base ball talent 
certainly lies inutile Oedarville man­
ager.
The Qedarville Reds are now 
•champions of the county and have 
not been defeated this year, some­
thing no other team in the county 
can boast of. His management of 
this team has drawn the attention 
of base, ball magnets arid writers 
over the country.
, Loyers of base ball and citizens in 
general feel, greatly honored in 
knowing that Teddy is being con­
sidered for such a place and liis 
success in the appointment would 
probably mean that several of his 
players on the local team would get 
piaces'wlth the Cincinnati Beds.
Cedarvillian.
Endorsedby the County.
“ 'Hie most ^popular remedy in 
Chicago County, and the heist friend 
of,my family,”  writes Wm. M, Dietz 
editor and publisher of the Otsego 
Journal, Gilbertsviile, ,.N. Y  , “ is 
Dr. King's New Discovery, It has 
proved to he an infallible euro for 
coughs and colds, making short 
work with the worst of them. We 
always keep a bottle In the house, 
I believe it to be the most valuable 
prescription known for Lung and 
Throat diseases,”  Guaranteed to 
never disappoint the taker, by all 
• druggists. Price'50c and $1,00, Trial 
bottle free.
P R IC E  $1.00 A  Y E A R ,
PROSPECTIVE
Hair
■aiiMi
A f any rate, you s,eetti to. be
«  '
$IQQ Rewards $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased 
to learn that there is. ut least one drendeu 
disease that science has been able to cure in 
all its stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's, 
Catarrh Cure is the Only positive cure now 
known to tho medigal fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires u 
Constitutional treatment, Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, opting directly up- 
on the blood and m ucpus snrruccs of system 
thereby destroying, the foundation of flip 
disease, and giving the patient Strength by : 
building uptlie constitution and assisting 
nnture in doing its work, The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative powers, 
that they offer one Hundred Dollars for any 
wise fiiat it fails to cure. Send for list o 
.testimonials.
Address, JT. J. CHkNFY & Co, Toledo O. 
Sold by Druggist, 7oo.
Hpll’s Family Fills are the best,
T he firm ’ r o f  Crouse h  
Crawford has entered the field 
for gas fitting and has pur­
chased the business o f C. E . 
Martin, w ho has had his 
headquarters w ith  them .
W e have retained Mr, Ne­
ville, the expert gas fitter 
and prepared to give entire 
satisfaction on all work. 
...Before letting you r con­
tract get our-estimates* which 
will be cheerfully given.
Young men ftucl girls at the Petal’s 
Cartridge Company, King’s Mills. 
Work light and clean. Good wages 
and comfortable hotel accommoda­
tions close to the factory, Address 
Assistant Manager,* King’s Mills, O,
SCHOOL SHOES
FOR
BOYS
W e  are.show ing the be^t lines o f  school shoes " fo r  
fall in  th is c ity . I t  will p ay  y o u  t o  take a jta o k  a* *
and heating stoves is unex- vtb
celled.
CR O U SE  & C R A W F O R D ,
HELP WANTED. ■ .(i
Complete a^ ibltioas in all dm 
buildings and departments. Band 
concerts on the park .grounds, Piano 
■ ami muslo recitals in the music, pa1- 
ivilion. Bpeclal’shoW of decorative 
plants in the horticultural building.- 
High school single coachers* park 
inures, ponies and pony turnouts to 
be shown for premium adjudications, 
On the speed course three spirited 
. contests: 2:17 trot, free-for-all pace,
. 2:85 trot. Captain A, Roy Knabon- 
shue, special flights and exhibitions 
With his latest scientific invention, 
a passenger carrying airship; morn­
ing flight will include a trip to the 
city, alighting in the State Capitol 
Grounds; after a. brief rest ascend­
ing and resuming Ills jou.rnoy to the 
'air grounds. In the afternoon he 
will sad over the buildings, around 
the race course, concluding by on- 
gagihg ft rasing automobile In a 
contest of speed. Twelve liigh-clasa 
free feature vaudovlllo performances 
to be given in the open, including 
the famous Millie Spellman, Amer­
ica’ s leading animal trainer. Spec­
ial meetings to bfe held on the Ohio 
State Fair grounds, Monday, Sep­
tember 2. Rural letter carriers of 
Ohio, with the following program 
Meeting called to order at 10 o’ clock 
a. in. Invocation, Rev* O. W* 
Rachman, Columbus. Address of 
Welcome, Postmaster Harry W. 
Kriimm, Columbus, Address, Gov­
ernor A. it. Harris, “ Good Ronds.”  
Hon. Sam Huston, state commis­
sioner of highways. Discussion of 
subject by carriers. This meeting 
wilt be hold in the beautiful Grange 
hall, located in the central portion 
of the park grounds.
CEDARYILLE WON,
Codftfville holds the champion­
ship of Greene county when it 
comes to baseball. This was decid­
ed last Saturday when the Xenia 
Nationals Were given a dofeat by 
the GedarVille Reds-
The.- game was the fasfent and 
hardest, fought game that has been 
played in Xenia according to those 
who say it. The score was close -all 
through the game. From the fourth 
until the last half of the ninth* Inn­
ing the score Was a tie, 4 to 4. In the 
last half of the ninth the Reds added 
o n e  on their side of the scofo hoard 
that caused Manager Richards to 
smile as he had never done' before, 
During the tie there was the great­
est excitement among spectators 
and players.,, *
DON’T BE A STRAGGLE^
But ho up to date by wearing tailor- 
made suite, Prloos front $18 to $30, 
A fit always insured,
%f W* USTtC%
day for general; and m»H#« prayer 
for our public schools. This sug­
gestion has ti it endorsed by the 
Presbyterian*; e qneral Assemblies, 
North aud South, by the American 
section o f the Alliance of the Re­
formed churches, by1 the General 
Synod of the German Reformed 
church,, the General ’Assembly of 
the United Presbyterian church, 
and by, many other ecclesiastical 
bodies, and by many bodies in the 
educational and in the religious, 
world. I ’he suitableness of the day 
selected, at the time when the 
schools are re-assembling for the 
coming year; the vastness of the 
interest involved, since nearly twen­
ty million of pupils and almost a 
half million of teachers will be 
gathered in the schools; the extent 
to which the schools mqsi efTect the 
moral welfare of the RgpuhUe; amf 
the untoward infiuences wliich in 
some places ombarassund Ciidangor 
the schools, are urged as roasonMor 
the observance of such a day.
It is hoped that this special re­
membrance of the public schools 
once in the year will promote forth 
both public and private prayer for 
this great Interest not only on that 
day hut throughout the year. Any 
pastor wishing Helps or suggestions 
on the subject of our public school 
school interests will be supplied 
without chargo, If he will send a 
request with ills name and address 
to the National Reform Association, 
Room 603, Publication Building, 
209 Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
The Limit ot Life.
The most eminent medical scien­
tists- are unanimous in the conclu­
sion that the generally accepted 
limitation of hunkyl life ia many 
years below the fttyrwJiment possible 
with the advanced knowledge of 
which the race Is now possessed. 
The critical period that determines 
Its duration, seems to be h tween 50 
and 60; the proper care of the body 
during this decade cannot be too 
strongly urged; carelessness then 
being fatal to longevity. Nature^ 
best helper after 50 is Electric Rit­
ters, the scientific tonic medicine 
that revitalizes every organ of the 
body* Guaranteed by all druggists 
AOc. •
—Are you anxion- to increase 
youf wages? You certainly can by 
learning to use ft typewriter. And 
you Can rent machines at Llmbock- 
or’s, Itt tuo Arcade, Bpringfleld, <)., 
f o r  a month aud sec if you are auo- 
eeesiul* -
dTor plane- tuning see CL F. tfieg* 
ler, who will have Mr. Puebringer 
of Glove land Imre the. first of the 
month*'
Mrs. t . N. Tarbox was given quite 
a  surprise last Saturday afternoon 
when about one hundred of her lafly 
ii’londs called atfter home to remind 
her of her thirty-ninth birthday. 
The allair was arranged by her 
husband, Post master Tarbox, and 
a very enjoyable time was spent by 
those present, Light refreshments 
wore served.
Mrs. I, G. Davis and children will 
retain to Cincinnati to-day.
The Knights of Pythias lodge will 
bo honored tins evening by the 
presence of the District Deputy 
Grand Chancellor, M. F* Burell. 
A ■ threo course bnnquot will bo 
shrved the members.
of Wheeling, 
here this even-
—Golden Rule Flour lias all Urn 
flavor that’s in the wheat-, ami 
makes the Biggest and sweetest loaf 
of any op the market,
)M rs. J. P. Rogers 
-W. Ya., is expected  
ing fdr a visit at the home ot Mr* 
R. F^Kerr.
H op* H. B. Rankin, of South 
Charleston, was in town this morn­
ing.
The Post-nfllce will be opened on 
Monday (Labor Day), September 2. 
from 10 a. m. till H a. m. Also a 
short (time in the evening. 0:45 p. m. 
till 7* p. m., for the accommodation 
of people who havo no lock boxes. 
No rural service on Ibis day.
T. N, Tarbox, P, M.
Mr. and Mrs. W , II* Barber enter­
tained Wednesday in honor of Mrs, 
Addy Giilprt of Chicago*
Master Clark Little, son of Rev* 
Riley Little o f Chicago, who lift# 
been vislting?'qt the home of Mr. 
J.R , Orr, returned home Thursday.
Mrs. J* 35. Turnbull aud two sous, 
Howard and Paul loft Thursday for 
Indianapolis where t hey will Visit 
relatives.
■ Mrs. M. W . Collins and Miss 
Florence Forbes are visiting in Col­
umbus,
Miss Eleanor Smith will entertain 
about twenty-five young folks this 
evening.
The Misses McNeil returned 
Thursday from Belle ( ’outer where 
they have been visHitig for several 
Weeks. 1
°  —Have your dwelling piped for 
as by a local firm. Satisfaction 
guaranteed and ail work to stand 
the eopipany’n test. Heo Pierce & 
N’ortiuip.
Walt & Foustshipped their Duron 
Jersey hogs Thursday to Columbus 
for the state fair. There were over 
! ihirfy head and from general ap- 
.pGM’nnco each ono looks to be a 
I priae winner,
fourth of on amw in Xenlft, $600. e
Joseph A. Jaekscm to Busan Lucfta 
lot in Bqwermtl*, $1000. •
■ EmmitH. Jf idea and aud others to 
Roulzomr, .5$ acres In Xenia, $2,500*
Dafuel Wick and Amftnda J, Wick* 
to John J. Moist, 19.8$ acres in 
Beavercreek tp„ $1*00.
Letiora EllIs and John W> EHis to 
Mary P. Bullock, lot In Jamestown, 
$1760.“
John Cullen and others to . Mary; 
Cullen, lot lit Xenia, *1,
Eveline Richardson and others to 
James and Fannie Laftwleh, lot In 
Xenia, $100.
Rosa B. Conner and O. M*.Conner 
to J. A. AUiburfty 2 acres m James­
town,*$1800.
C. Billmgton to Forest Sutton, lot 
in Xenia, $1. .
Grafton Johnson by John W. 
Prugh to Lida B* Maxey, lot in Xen­
ia, $150,
William H* Humphry and Clara 
A. Humphry to K.B. Bailey, lot In 
Yellow Springs, $400*
Elizabeth Hnyder and others to 
Wardens and Vestry of Christ 
Episcopal Church, 62U square feet in 
Xenia, $DK».
George Moor# end Mary Moore, 
to Melville O. Hurley, Hi acres In 
Xenia, $2500.
Robert M. Ogtesbs# and Amy E. 
Oglesbee and Carrie A. Mendenhall 
lo Fannin B. Dean, >1* of an acre in 
Xenia jdOi).
Grafton Johnson to William J. 
Moylan, lot in Xfcnia, $*25.
Mand E. TVorley to Louis Fischer, 
16 acres in Bng»ref«ek tp., $1600.
Grafton Johnson to Harry .Tprdati, 
lot in Xenia, $1«6.
Grafton Johnson to John F.
Norckauet, trustee, lot in Xenia $201
Grafton Johnson to John F.
Norckauer, trustee, lot in Xenia, 
$205.
Grafton Johnson t o . John F.
Norelinuei, lot in Xenia, $103,
Elizabeth It. Muredith to M. J. 
Hartley and N. A, Fulton, 15 acres 
In Xonia tp.» $4#iH.).
Grafton Johnson to William H, 
Noah, tot in Xenia, $195.
John M* Birch to Lucy M. Birch, 
lots in Yellow .Springs, $6000*
John M. Birch to John JL Birch, 
tract in Yellow Hprmgs. $3000*
Thomas Mauagan and Clara Mam 
,a#an, to Adaline Manngan, lot In 
jameslown, $17W.
j Adftiin* Mamtan to (fiara Man*
‘ gan, lot in 3tuns*town, $1750.
1 William M' Knight to Mary M, 
. Oosl#r, 18,$* aer*», $1,000.
* ;
niy Iffillnjflafr|-
ba bistgfce About fkl*. It got* 
as g regular medicine; msfces 
the scalp healthy. Then you 
must have healthy hair* For 
it’s nature’s way.
- The best kind of *  testimonial— 
“ Sold lor Over sixty years,”
Had* bj^r. o.A fa r  Oo-.l-owjll, Jtun.ao mumlkotursirs of
JL  SARSAPARILLA* 
PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL.yers
■h'
n o n  Bros. & co.,
Springfield, O hio.39 South Lim estone St.
k
&
An announcement 
and an invitation
Follow ing the custom  o f  the leading m etropolitan stores 
we announce for this week the opening o f  our entire fur 
department. W hile in n o  sense a form al opening w ith m u­
sic, flowers, etc., we will consider it  a  pleasure to  show y o u  
thousands o f  .dollars w orth o f the cleverest conceits in the 
fur coats, neckwear, muffs etc., o f Am erican and European 
m anufacture. E very  fashionable and popu lar fur represent­
ed, and the saving in  buying now  cannot fail to  im piess you .
T o  those contem plating rem odeling their fur garm ents 
this early display means m uch as y ou  have the benefit o f  all 
these im ported and dom estic m odels in  deciding upon styles*
Summer prices still prevail and better w ork sim ply cannot * 
be done. W here recruitings is necessary all fittings are 
m ade with canvas m odels and misfits rendered im possible.
A m ong other-unusual attractions is an assortm ent o f  ostrich and m arabou 
feather boas. W e bought the entire sample line o f  an im porter retiring from  
business and retail these exquisite boas at less than wholesale prices. E ve iy  
shade is included, black, white, light blue, tan, m ode, gray, etc., b u t no duplicate.
. .... . Jr A
. \ i
.HI
1
5
1 '*
ftajSSWi ^M app^^qg^... mUHii gjig)i|jpliipwritfp<pi iijpififnPWiaWimWirt^
O  RGA.NI2515D atojo.
CEDARVIDBE, OHIO.
find prouiieo careful and prompt 
ii£ attention to all bualnessiiH 
5 J 3 ^intrusted to us."
NEW YORK DRAFT
and BM«am»^yj0RDER&L
The cheapest and most con­
venient way to send money b^y
m ill.. , ' \ •
loans Made on Heal Estate, 
Personal or Collateral {Security,
Banking Honrs: 8. A. M. to 8, P. M.
S.;W. Smith, President.!
O, Xi, S m ith , Cashier,.
Pennsylvania
' — — l i n e s — — -
Prom UEDARVIBBE to
Jamestown exposition
Bally Excursions to Horfol-fc 
Tour Past with Stop-overs at
P it ts b u r g h . N e w  Y o rk  
H a rr isb u rg  B o s to n  ' 1
B a ltim o re  P h ila d e lp h ia  
W ash in gton  R ic h m o n d  
a n d  o th er  p o in ts  ' 
N orth w est W e s t
S o u th w est ,
SPECIAL TRADT SERVICE.
To and from Columbus,
Sey timber 8, 4, 5 and 6th. Going 
leave CEDARVILLE, 8:15 a. m, 
Returning: leave Columbus 7:15. 
For particulars call on J. W. 
RADABABGHv Ticket Agent J
Weakness
Women cannot possibly be 
strong;, while suffering from 
any . o f the diseases peculiar 
totheir sex. Even i f  you do 
not feel w e a lth ?  wealmess 
o£you» system is there  ^anil 
3$ it twosisindanger. F  « i  S  ' 
ifc. ■
WOMAN’S RELIEF
It gives you strength,where 
you most need it. It relieves 
pain. It regulates unnatural 
irregularities* It has teen, 
found a most successful cure 
lotafl the diseases peculiar to 
women. Try it* ■
A t  a l l  D ru g g is ts
.. E32 ■
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Hie Cedarville Herald.
J Si, oo  P e r  Y e a r . '
Consumption is less deadly than it used to be*
Certain relief and usually complete recovery 
will result from the following treatment:
H ope, rest, fresh  air, i m d S c o f t ' s  
E m u l s i o n .
AMU DRUGGISTS: SOo, AND * 1.0 0 .
K A 1 U H  B U L L  - Settlor.
FRIDAY, AUGUST £0, 1907,-
GOOD ROAD MEETING,
A meeting was held in Jamestown 
several days ago to discuss means to. 
improve the roads over which.- the 
rural routes go. The govern­
ment will within another year de­
mand the best of roads or the ser­
vice will be discontinued. Few 
farmers, that are enjoying the de­
livery service realize the Importance 
of it at this time. Bet it be stopped 
fop<Want of better roads and there 
would be a general complaint. Dif­
ferent communities are taking time 
by the forelook and putting the 
roads in thebest'po.-sible condition.
The road proposition is one 
that has not been Hilly solved yet 
In this state there doeB not seem to 
be the system that prevails in other 
states. The amount of money spent 
in this state greatly exceeds that of 
a number of other states yet we do 
not get the good of It as we should. 
There 1b no particular fault to find 
with any one. The trouble is that 
too much is left for every one to look 
alter, consequently little is done.
The method of making roads in 
thepaBt has been, a failure generally 
speaking. The haphazard way ol 
grading a road by hauling so much 
material and dropping it here and 
there, has probably done as much 
harm as good. Too often a load oi 
material bad been dropped without 
the proper spreading an<l the result 
has been two holes instead o f one 
■for there will always he a hole on 
each side of a load o f material left 
in such a manner.
Jft
roads-qf each township being under 
the superintendents direction, The 
trouble has been that the superin­
tendent was unable the greater .part 
of the present Seaton to get teams 
to do the necessary repair work, 
Farmers would not leave their crops 
and they could not be blamed. Yet 
che rotiids in a number of places 
have become dangerous, owing to 
numerous washouts.
Our superintendent, Mr. David 
Dixon has had to go personally and 
fence in the dangerous plnces until
they could he fixed. On acme road*. ___  .• _ * *• 1
material would have to be hauled 
several miles and this could .not he 
done until after harvest.
ThtB is the Arab year under the 
new law for the working of roads 
and It looks as if there was to be 
ilttle success. The legislature this 
coming winter will-no doubt make 
many changes and more stringent 
legislation concerning our roads
Mrs. M. "W. Collins and daughter, 
Anna, of Trenton* O., are visiting 
here,
feala Dills, the water ptoof kind, 
at the same price you have to pay 
other printers for the ordinary- 
stock. We have pleased hundreds 
at patrons In the past few years, 
why not have the best?
A temporary Injunction WAS allow­
ed Jtt the Court of i ummon Fleas 
last Saturday restraining the Coun­
ty Commissioners from causing to 
be erected a school house in District 
Ho. 8, Beavercreek township. The 
commissioners-instructed the audi­
tor to levy tag fo build a $3,000 
building.
Mr* Will Fields and son, Fred of 
Dayton, spent Sabbath with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. .W« Dreswell.
—If you need a pheaton and w-ant 
a bargain call on J. H. Wolford. A  
bargain in a second bliggy.
Mr. George Sttvey of Cincinnati 
is . visiting at the home of hie 
brother. Mr. J. D, Siivey.
Miss Carrie Townsley has.been 
the, guest of Washington C. H, 
friends during the fair this week.
—Seonotico of cheap excursion, 
to Western Canada, September 8d 
and 17kb on page
Mrs, E. It. Holt, who has been 
visiting in Illinois, has returned 
to South Solon*
IDs. E. 0. Oglesbee and two 
daughters left Wednesday for Col­
umbus where they Will visit until 
Saturday.
Ex-governor James E. Campbell 
will be present at the Greene county 
soldiers1 reunion, -which is to be 
held in Xenia on September 17th.
The rates of postage on all lgh 
class Foreign mail is 6c for each % 
ounce. After October 1st. the rate 
will Urop to 5c per ounce.
Lima College
The Cktiput iM the Bert 
School In Narthweihra Ohl, 1 
ADAPTS ITS WORK TO THE INDIVIDUAL 
WANTS OP THESTUDENT,
CpbnSES OP STUDY *
Classical/ Scientific, Biterary, 
Normal, Preparatory, Commer­
cial, Civil Engineering, Baw, 
Pharmacy, Music, Expression 
and Dramatic Art*
B o o k k e e p i  lig­
and Shorthand.
Uepertnente Unexcelled Anywhere 
All graduates of good standing 
guarantod positions.
EXPENSES
Three months (Tuition).,....$10.85
Teh Weeks (Tuition)........... 8.00
Board (per week),.*.’..............  1.65
UNLIMITED TIME B01t0hAK8HIPB
In Bookkeeping - - -  $80.00 
In Typewriting, Stenography 80.00 
In both 63*00
StudentuMey Enter At Any Time 
ANY CdunSB (ft STUDY (JAN JIB 
TAKEN BY CORJlXePdNDBNUB 
Pall Term Begins Sept, end. -
For fall information write to 
Charles Christian miller. pH* t>, 
PRESIDENT * ................ * LIMA, O
*|iMn*ifiBfiffr^ lT^ jwtaiWiiMmriiiiM>iiinnriTffiriyiT^  ^ i Hell
C A STO R IA
For Xaftmt* and tJhUatoa,
T ill  Kind You t o  Always Bought
Bears the 
HiigijAtmeof'l
Mr. R. R. Grieve ot Xenia will bo 
chief of police over the squad that 
will patrol the fair grounds next 
week.
A temperance picnic was held last 
Thursday at EHis* Grove along the 
Springfield and Xsma traction line. 
The meeting was presided over by 
Mrs-George Birch, the Old* Town 
W. Q, T. U. president* A  number 
of speeches were made, amonk the 
speakers being, Mayor Brennan, of 
Xenia; Hon. George Rittle, Xenia; 
Rev. B. D. Hypes, Yellow Springs; 
Mrs. Carrie B, Flatter, of Osborn.
Two Cedarville horses got inside 
money at the Clark county fair last 
week. Both C» O. Weimerand Cash 
Gordon came homo With flying eol- 
ors. Weimer entered on Thursday 
In the 2:30 pace, with, eleven start­
ers. He drew tenth position and 
finished sixth in the heat, the best 
time being 2;14££. The second beat 
while scoring the harness broke and 
rather than risk an accident was 
forced to Sold back getting the flag, 
On Friday’he entered the 2;40 pace, 
regardless of the fact that the track 
was heavy. • He finished good 
enough for third money.
1
A few lines inserted m the Herald 
will rent your house, sell whatever 
you have, or bring you justiwbat 
yon want to buy, The cost is small 
even though the rpfurns 'are gi/eat.
.’Mr. J. El Hastings end lami [y and 
Mrs, ,0, H, Milligan and son/ Wil­
liam,: who have been visi/ing in 
New Concord, returned h&fne ,10*1 
Friday «v«e&ag. •> /  _ /
Mn|. Premily T ham pucla  and fam­
ily, who have been gnkts of Mr, 
J. W. Pollock and family, have re­
amed to thwr homei in Washington, 
Pa.
—Typewriters of all makes can be 
rented. Remingtons* Smith Premier, 
Underwoods, Olivers. A t Bim- 
bocker’s, In the Arcade, Spring- 
field, O.
Farmers.arc now beginning to 
wonder if this 3*ain„wiU stop long 
enough to ripen the corn*.The flrstof 
September is here and corn is green 
and still growing as if it  were the 
month of Juno* The only f*ar oi 
the lateness of the crop' is that frost 
doesnofc come too soon. Should this 
happen the loss would he enormous 
for knottier month of warm dry 
weather is needed. The greatest 
part of the, summer is pasfcabcl for­
tunately we* have had few- sultry 
nights. The beat sign of fall weath­
er is tnat the birds are wending 
their way southward. Some hold 
this ft good sign of an early fall.
‘ 'Everybody Should Know'* 
says c .  G. Hays, a prominent busi 
ness man of Bluff, Mo., that- Buck­
le rs  Arnica Salve is the quickest 
and surest healing salve ever ap­
plied to a sore, barn or wound, or to 
a case o f piles. Y’v* used It and 1 
know what I'm  talking about,*1 
Guaranteed by all druggists, $5c,
Diatlnciive /$>fi*fa„.g9r Walter*,
Mft to .
oflfsSm « r  sfem#r ciw* «r« seriousiy 
considering the mattor of ooupelihig 
waiters to wear blue cloth dreis suits, 
in order that they might be distin­
guished., from the guests, whose even­
ing attire I# precisely the same sus that 
worn by the toed thrower**
The peosdenoe of Beotch Humor.
Parties wanted, with capital, to Join 
practical man In the making of low 
yarns in the south of Scotland. 
Scotsman.
SCH O O L DRESSES,
Children’ s W ash School Dresses in  Ginghams, Percales 
and W hite, for  sizes 0 to  14 years. Prices are about w hat 
the m aterial w ould cost you , Y o u  save the m aking and 
worry, ’ Prices
50c. 75c. $1.00
and $1 .50  each
School Ginghams
New Fall P la id  Ginghams for school wear, a lm ost endless
selection, ^ t . ...................................... ............................... ,12 i -2e
Short lengths o f  15c Dress Gingham, in  a ll the new  patterns
and colorings, 10 to  20 yard  lengths......... .. *............12 l - 2c
Broken lots o f  Dress Ginghams in  good  styles 10c* One table 
w orth 12 1-2 to  15c, all m arked t o  7  l~2c  to  close.
School Hosiery
P ony Stockings for boys and girls are the best y o u  can buy.
There are no others as good  for  the p r ic e ,     .............25c
For B oy s ’ extra heavy, heavy and m edium  weights. F or
girls, m edium  and light weights, all a t . ............ ............. .25o
KaW hide Stockings fo r  boys  are the best 25c stockings 
made that we know  o f and it  is our business to  know  them  
all,
/ S C H O O L  S H O liS
W e  sell b oy s ’ and girls’ School Shoes that are m ade to  
wear. W e  d o  n ot believe the people o f  X e n ia  want low  
priced shoes, b u t rather they w ant strictly first class mer­
chandise at the right price. E very  pair o f  shoes from  our 
shoe departm ent is guaranteed to  be  perfect in every w ay 
afcd w e are to  m ake right anything that is n ot Just as repre­
sented. T he same principle applies l o  everything in  our 
House.
B oy s ’ Shoes in D on gola  K id  and B o x  Calf, the new  shapes 
and styles, single and double soles, a t $ l ,  $1.25, $1,50 a pair 
Girls’ School Shoes in all the popular leathers and shapes, 
fu lly guaranteed for  wear, a t . . . . ,  $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $ 2.00
Jobe Bros* & Co,,
" X E N b C .O H I O . •*
TAKE THIS GUT”
The K ind You Have Always B r ight, and which has been 
in  use for over 80  years, Bus hom e the signature o f
and has been made under his per­
sonal supervision since its Infancy, 
Allow  no on* to deceive you in this. 
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good”  are bufe 
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger the health o f  
Iofants and Children—Experience against Experiment,
W hat is CASTO RIA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor O il, Pare- 
gorlc, Drops’ and Soothing Syrups* I t  is Pleasant. Xfc 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other -Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures! Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the  
Stomach and Bowels,, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s P anacea-Tbe Mother’s Friend.
G E N U I N E  CASTO RIA  A L W A Y S
B ears th e  S ign atu re .o f
The KM  You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 . Years.
THc'ecNT»un « u n , « .  tV muriiav •TRxrr. "hkw votm etrv.
J. H.ilcM ILLAN,
M a n u fa c tu r e r  o f  1
C E M E N T  G R A V E  V A U L T S ,
Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, Etc., Etc.
T e le p h o n e  7 . C e d a rv ille , O h io .
Tim e to  B uy W ash Goods
.  I S N O W
She w h o  w aits  th e  
penalty o f  sewing w or­
ries in  h o t  weather. 
Besides w e can ’t  p rom -' 
iseybu  such a variety 
to  select from  later in 
th e  season. The m  ost 
beautiful things w ill 
be picked up first.
I f  you  w ant the best 
com e early .
S ee  the N e w  G in g ­
h am s,
they are counted very  
sm art this summer for 
grown-ups as well as 
fo r  children.
HDTGfllSOH S  GIBJIEY’S,
XENIA, OHIO.
rO W N S L E Y  B R O S .,
C edarv ille /O h io .
M an u factu rers  o f  C em en t JB uilding B lo ck s ,[B u ild ­
in gs  ra ised  a n d  fo u n d a tion s  con stru cted . S ee  us 
fo r  C em en t w o rk  o f  a ll  k in d s. E s t im a te s !ch e e r -, 
fu l ly  g iv en ,
“ We recommend it; there Isn’ t 
nay better.,.
In mid-sinlimer you have to trust 
to a large degree to your buto-her-
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are the only* kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’ t. go 
meat shopping when it’ s hot*. Buy 
of us and be sure. ,
C. H . C R O U S E ,
CEDARVIBBE, O.
pimples
**I fried all kinds at blood remedies which failed to do iao any good but I have found the right thing at last. My face was full of pimples and black- heads. After taking Oascarets they all loft. I am' continuing the uso of them Mid rooommending them to my friends, I feel fine when I rise in the morning. Hope to have a cbanco to recommend Oascarets.’*Prod t*. Witten* 16 Elm St., XewMlt, N. J.
Best For
r m. ^  The Bowels ^  .
b c v a c a w m
CANDY CATIunDC
PlBMant, Pnlntabla, Potent;Ta»toGood,Do0oo<!,. 
Xaver Slolcon, Waalteu or OrlPA. 10c* Sap, 6Pf,N^rer 
told in bulk* The conulne tablet .tamped OOO. Guaranteed to cur* or your money neck,
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N .Y . sgs
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
A n  J 4A n g e l  C a k e ”
Of Soap, pure and white, comes on its 
‘ errands of mercy”  when your grocer brings to 
your door a cake* o f  pure white
Maple City S elf  W a sh in g
Because of its sweet, wliolesomS purity, preserving while eleansiup. 
Jewing colors bright, woolens uiisltrimkcn, and hands soft and smooth, 
Maple City is fast becoming a grateful household word. Clothes
cn i ^iiV f9me Snt G'-°7y and sPotless* »  brightens the woodwork ana walls, slimes the windows, makes tinware, china 
and silver glisten nnd Sparkle. It is — O v
the purest, most healthful mid 
economical of soaps.
I*arge, white, double-lasting 
cake, 5 cents at all grocers*
MAPLE C IT Y «toIft 
WORKS!,
Monmouth, 1.
|lllno!et
Keep
Your Nerve
It is tierve eaergy that runs 
the organs of your jbody. The, , 
Storage battery is the nerve ; 
cells ■ in the brain and spinai 
. cord, and from ’ this battery 
nerve force’is sent out through 
the system of nerves. To keep 
the body - healthy you must . 
have'plenty of nerve force; if 
you have not, the organs work 
Imperfectly, the circulation, is  
sluggish, digestion bad, appe­
tite poor, kidneys inactive, and 
aches, pain% and misery are 0 
the penalty.
You can keep the system 
strong with t)r. Mites’  Nervine.
It assists, in generating nerve 
energy; ‘ it strengthens, the 
nerves and makes, the whole 
system strong-and vigorous.
• “i tako plensum In. recommending 
Dr. Miles' Nervine to those suffcrln* 
'from nervous prostration, insomnia . 
and melancholy. After ■ several 
months ’suffering from above, diseases 
X tried this medicine and found Imme­
diate relief. It soothes and strength­
ens the nerves, chases away- the 
gloomy and depressing thoughts and 
gives the sufferer renewed strength 
and hope. It la a  superb nerve re­
storer." . .
JtIDGB JA.COB SHEMANN* 
Madison, Wisconsin*
Dr«- Mites’ Heart Cure Is sol;) by..
your druggist, who will guarantee that 
the first bottle wilt beneUt. If It falls 
he will refund your money,
Miles-McdicalCo., Elkhart, Ind
Bakers
Restaurant.
N o w  located  in  the B ook - 
waiter H ote l Building across 
the street from  the o ld  
“ Adam s”  stand. Restaurant 
in  hotel lobby  and dining 
room  on  second floor, reached 
b y  elevator. M eals 25c and 
35c. *
H igh  Street, Springfield, O.
LIQUOR o»l 
MORPHINE"
[ure
iiabjls, Is the only tur* Sud rational treatment
M sataviTaraga'tr 
COLUMBUS OHIO
Old Clock Ifi Good Repair. 
James H, Cldrk, of Hardwick, vt., 
has a clock about ICO years old. The 
mahogany case la ceven feel tail, tii* 
works are o f wood, and all the repair* 
lug needed for a long titne had to ba 
made on those,
R W > 'U  rf:..4s Lv;;!,a, emta' ry,.D»yis. .Witt ninai 
HrtftRiteHott, Mirtey W  _________
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Attend the Great Cash Raising
and Slippers at
sale and Buy the Best of Shoes 
Less than Cost.
$1*49 For M en's and . Woman's 
$3  Shoes 4* Oxfords,
Jane assortment of tho most de­
pendable kind; all leathers.
99o For W om en's ft.SO and $1.75 
Shoes and Oxfords
Over GOO pairs; all the best kinds.
69c For Children's and Misses 
$1.50 Shoes «£• Oxfords*
Sizes0 to 2; all leathers; button' 
and lace.
40p for Children,s $1.20 Shoes and 
Oxfords, All leathers; button and 
lace; all sizes.
99p for Hoys1 and Little Boys’ $1.30 
and $2.00 Shoes, All leathern, light 
and heavy pall sizes 0 to5’i
"ggc fo r  C h ild ren ’ s $2 S h oes  
a n d  T ie s
All sizes, line Black Vici Kid and 
Patent Leathers; all styles-
° v„“  ' f i ? , '- '1; 11'*'™;8 H» » d *'>™r1 a  M nm '.ooc COHEN,
$1.08 foi Men's and Ladies’ ■Oxford's,’ 
worth $3 to SO. The very best grac es, all 
hand sewed; all leathers. An immense as­
sortment in the very latest stjle designs.
35 East M ain Street, 
Springfield, O hio,
fa ll Shapes for
men and Boys
It  is  about timfe you  
were selecting a H at 
for early fall wear. 
Som e m en say the new  
shades are the best yet. 
The, hats are good , the 
shapes correct and the 
prices just right. W e 
have som e cheaper 
H ats b u t the ones that 
will be the popular 
sellers are $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00 and $3.50.
Sullivan, THe Hatter,
27 South_Lim estone Street, Springfield, Ohio.
i ‘V**>r9*'irvrsMrew«3^^
\  LOCAL AND PERSONAL. J
-LTise. Golden Buie Plow.
Miss Mary Bird 1* vndUng Mend# 
in Xenin. this week.
-Mower section# at Wolford’s.
Miss Efflo Barber spent a few days 
in Springfield the first of the. Week.
' Mlfcs Lulu Smith, has, returned 
home from Chilhcothe.
-Finest candies at Nagley Bros
>ir, C. M, Grouse was iu Colum­
bus, Wednesday, on business.
—Best polishing powder Unearth at 
WSTERMAN’S
The McClellan plotue will be held 
today at Faber school henite.
—Pbeaton baggy for sale, a good 
one*
Dr* and Mrs. M. L Marsh left 
Tpesday for Cedar Point.
Mrs. Belle Henmngton of Colum­
bus is visiting at the home of Miss 
Minnie Turnbull,
W e W ill Pay Y ou
. 10c per dozen fo r  N o. 1. clean, fresh E ggsv—  
23c per lb. fo r  choice, fresh butter.
... - 11,1.. ■—     ..u.—..            ........ . 1 1 ■' ...................... ........1 1 1
W e W ill Sell Y ou
T in  Cans per d oz ........................................... .. .40c
Jelly Tum blers per d oz ............................................25c
M ason Jars (q u a rt).................. ................................. 50c
Gasoline per g a llo n . .............. . * . . , . * .................. 15c
Sw eet potatoes p g r .p e ck ..........................................50c
25 lb  Sack o f  Granulated Sugar.........................$1.30
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
. c .  . . . . ______________
Tothe Wheat Land4
Of Western Canada
Special cheap rates w ith  first class accom m odations.
Tuesday, Sept. 3, and 17.
T h e o b je c t  o f  these cheap trips is to  give the farm ­
ers, investors or anyone anxious to  ow n a farin' a  
chance to  get "O n  the G rou n d" and see w hat splendid 
opportunities are offered,
H arvesting and threshing w ill b e  in  full sw ing and 
you  w ill never regret the little tim e and m oney spent 
in  a personal inspection.
Com plete in form ation  free. Address
G. N. HUNTER,
W estern Canada Land Co.,
21 K u lm ’ s B ld g . /  D ayton , O hio.
J Master Frank Balcor of Columbus, j —HOUSE FOB BENT: Apply to 
is visiting Mr. anil Mrs. S. T. Baker. Mrs, Maria Ross ,Maln Street. '
( —Mattresses; bed springs, the 
best to be had at McMillan,s.
Mr. and Mrs, Win. .Spencer and 
family spent'Wednesday in Xenia.
—Best line of calces at Nagley 
Bros.
Mr, Raymond Bull entertained 
fifty of. his friends Wednesday 
evening. ■. .
Mrs. O. A. Spahr and son Loon.of 
Xenia spent Tuesday with relatives 
here.
*~Buy shirts and overalls at 
Nagley Bros.
—Rockers, couches, folding beds 
side boards, at McMillan’s
—You can get sections tor your 
mower at Wolford’s. *
Mr. Garlt McClain is visiting his 
friend Mr. Glen McCune of Mans­
field. " '
—FOR SALE. 32sty organ in good 
condition. Inquire of 'IV W. St, John 
or phone a on Ml, .
Misses Catherine and Irene Envoy 
of Xenia spent Saturday at the 
home of Mr. Robert Bird.
Mr. 'Charles Dean left- Tuesday 
for Kramer, Ind, where ho will take 
treatment for rheumatism.
—Have a sprayer and some Cow- 
Ease for the,flies’ when milking 
time comes, Kerr & Hastings Bros.
, > ? * j.-t
The Stewart family reunion was 
held at Eaon crossing on the farm 
of WilmotStewart, on Thursday.
—McCormick, Deering, Osborn 
and Ghainpion. mower sections at 
Wolford’s.
Mr. and Mrs. K* E. Rhnrtall of 
Spring Vallo}', are visiting Mr. Anil 
Mrs. J. H. Brother ton.
Mr. Jphn Bradfuto of Columbus, 
spent Sabbath at the home of his 
father, J. R. Bradfute..
Mr. Frank Endsley of Dayton 
spent Friday and Saturday with 
Mr. R. S. Townsley.
—Try Fierce &XorUiup for auto* 
mobile supplies, lubricating and 
machine oils, gasoline etc.
Mrs. Lottie Riggs and son of Cres­
cent Springs Ky.. are visiting at the 
home of Mrs, Belle Gray.
Mrs. Harry King of Washington 
C. H., Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Dobbins.
Airs. James Mitchell returned fo 
Pittsburgh on Monday after a visit 
of several weeks with relatives.
—lilies will not stay where Cow 
Ease is used. Get a sprayer and try 
it. At Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Mr, and Airs, Wilbur Collett liavo 
returned to their home In Daytc*’ - 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Collott. —
Alias Verna and Fred Bird enter­
tained about a hundred of their 
friends at their homo Thursday 
evening.
If prices talk, yonr next order 
will he over a Herald press. The 
largest stock and greatest variety 
from which to select. ^
Airs, J. Ri Orr and Allss Carrie 
Rife who have been visiting Rev, 
Alvin Orr and family of Philadel­
phia, have returned home.
Airs. Frank Welch bans of Spring- 
field rtnd Atiss Carrie Townsley ore 
spending tho week with Mr. and 
Mrs Harry Baker of Washington 
C. H.
—Curtains to fit your windows 
at AleMillan’ B.
Mrs, Gaorge Alurray of Nebraska 
is visiting hor sister. Airs," G. W. 
Harper.
—Second hand pbeaton for sale at 
J.H. Wolford’ s. »
—Fitirran rods and Pitman heads 
at Wolford’s.
Miss Fay Cavanaugh of Xenia 
visited h.er aunt, Mrs, A l Barr this 
week.'
Mrs. Ida Mbofl of Cincinnati visit­
ed Airs* Frank Reynolds Saturday 
and Sahbathi ’ „*•
—Carpets,.matlijigs .aiid/! linoleums 
at McMiJlati’s.
—Keep the flies from' your cows 
by -using Cow-Ease, ■ Kerr and 
Hastings. ■.
Alisa Kate Result left Tuesday for 
Dayton where she.’ will look after 
lier fall stock oI millinery.
—Get your sicklett for, any*machine 
at WolforcPa. ’
—Repair work of, all kinds.’*-Gas 
fitting and general machine shop 
work, Pierce & Northup*
Mr. and Mr#* <L.~W, Harbor at­
tended the- funeral o f  Mrs* Lester 
MeDorman of near Grape Grove.
Mr. and Mrs* .Arthur Aiild left, 
Wednesday’ for Iberia* O., whore 
they will attend the family reunion*
“The Setting flak es the king felaahle*”
L ik e w ise  its the m ov em en t in  the w a tch  that 
cou n ts . In  g a s  stoves the im p ortan t part is 
the hurner. A ll stoves h ave  these, but the 
E state  B u rn ers  are o n ly  on
ESTATE. STOVES.
E c o n o m y , e ffic ie n cy  and  satisfaction  m ake it 
‘ .‘T h e  B est in  the W o r ld ” .
Crouse &  Crawford.
jf 7 ' ® '  •‘1
Goldoh R 
ytiffl f s
tor now than ever.,
tod that's 
ft'* b»t* 
It*’
—Do not lot a oontraot for ga* 
piping in your store room or dwell 
mg until you have had an estimate 
from Pierce & Northup.
Air. and Airs. .R . L, Baldwin aro 
expected hare Saturday to spend a 
foW days*
Aliases May and Eva MattheWH 
left Tuesday for Wagoner, :I. T., 
where they expect to teach the 
coming year.
—Pierce & Northup are contract­
ors for plumbing arid liavo already 
contracted with several residents 
for gas piping.
Air. Frank McLean, who recently 
movod his restaurant from "Yellow 
Springs to Xenia, has sold out his 
plaeo of business In the County 
Capitol ahd moved back to the 
Springs,
Tho committee having charge of 
the Y A f .  C. A. in Xenia has reject­
ed afl bids for the repair of the 
building owing to all of them being 
in excoas of the original tstnnalo, 
Tin? work will be let out ifi parts,
Miss Stella Kyle of Fair Haven, is 
the guest of her grand parents, Air. 
and Airs. I). M. Dean,
Tho Dean family reunion will bo 
held Friday (to-day) At'Samuel L. 
Dean’s grove on the Jarre stown 
pike,
There will ho a special train iText 
Tuesday, .Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday for the Ohio State Fair, 
Tho train is due here at 8:15 and re­
turning will leave Columbus afc7;is.
Air. Jessie Taylor of Jamestown 
will establish a  track, on tho old 
Clematis farm near New Jasper. A 
half mild track is being built where 
fine harness horses will bo Worked.
Airs, Sallie Gettemy of Peoria 
HI,, is Visiting at the home o f Air, 
Charles Cooley*
Airs. Afinnie Bull and Miss Alary 
Fichthoni of Bellefouiitaine are 
visiting their sister, Mrfe. J. H. 
Nisbefc.
Airs. Alary Barber of Springfield, 
is visiting her «ons Mr. J, C. Bhr hor,
Airs, Maggie Mitchell and daugh­
ter, Froada,of Sprihgfiold are visit­
ing her grandmother Mrs. Ellen 
Ross.
Call « .  
your piano 
time.
—Fresh car of Portland cement 
the finest on the market.
B. H. Ervin & Co
Afr. G, F. Siegler left Tuesday fo f  
a visit with relatives and friends in 
Indiana.
The Grscns* County annual con" 
vention of tlm W . C. T. tJ.‘ will be 
held in Xenia next Tuesday at tbs 
first AI. 12. church' Att members 
are cordially invited.
Miss Nellie Tarhox of Fin dlby 
who has been visiting T. N* Tarbox 
and family for a couple of weeks to- 
iurnod home Tuesday, Lula and 
F.va Tarbox accompanied her as far 
as Dayton, where they will visit* 
with c .  H. thllaugh and family for 
a tew days.
MONEY TO LOAN.
Money to loan ou'flrst mortgage 
real' estate. Any amount up to 
$20,000. Beforeyou borrow, call at 
this office for information.
Afrs. Addie Gillert and family 
who have been visiting Postmaster 
Tarbox and other relatives returned 
to their home m Chicago Thursday.
Afr. mid' Airs. Ross Laughin of 
Belle Center Ohio, ate visiting with 
T. N* Tarbox and family this week*
AIONEY to loan on first mortgage 
on FARMS, only.
V s  also have FOR SALE SOME 
desirable farms - and several nice 
CEDARVILLK; XENIA and 
JAMESTOWN DWELLINGS* 
SMITH & CL® MANS, CEDAR 
VILLB, OHIO. .
Afr. J. D. Silvey is horns for a few 
days having been-given a vacation 
from nis duties as gate keeper *h 
the Ohio Pen at Columbus.”
Afr* David Tarbox was called to 
Xehia, Thursday to assist in lifting 
a metal cap 150 feet on tho new 
Allison A I-IanoveV cordage smoke- 
-stack in that city. The cap is In 000 
pound sections and is quite r task 
to place iu position. The parties 
having the contract filed to lift tho 
parts and called on Mr. Tarbox who 
has had experience along this line. 
The entire cap weighs 8000 pounds.
Afr. J. Emerson Nlsbet of the 
Indianapolis Star 1b here making 
his parents, „Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Nisbet a visit. He has been grant­
ed a three weeks vacation. ■
Afr. James Simms and wife of 
Brazil,*Ind., has been guests of Mr, 
Bert Turner and sisters the past- 
week.
P. Bradfute & Son will ship their 
herd of Angus cattle to Coluhibus 
today. Thursday this firm lost a 
valuable show cow that was valued 
at $1500. While tho loss of the cow 
is groat in a financial way, tho herd 
is deprived of a prize winner that 
will moan a great loss in this-re~ 
spect. The loss of this one anltiml 
will deprive the firm of completion 
in several classes,
Air. Puehringor who has visited 
this section for a number of years 
tuning pianos expects to be here 
sometime the first of the month. 
Leave your order with G. F. Siegler*
The hardware firm of Crouse ahd 
Crawford has purchased the busi­
ness and supplies of C. E. Alartln, 
who lias been puttihgin gas piping 
here. Mr. Atartin lms had floor 
space with this firm and will devote 
his time to his Xenia store. Crouse 
& Crawford will retain Jack Neville 
tho expert fitter, and go into this 
work immediately.
Prepare for the Squirrel $ea$on.
The ope.i season on, squirrel comes in September 1st., 
I t  is not to o  early for hunters to  prepare to take to  the 
w oods on  this date. W hen it  comes to
„ Supplies for the Hunter
w e are able to  furnish anything desired. W e are not 
novices in the snorting goods business, the store hav­
ing been established |in 1854. Our long experience , 
places ns in  a position to  ju dge  quality and
W e Sell Is 
Guarantsed to fee the Best.
A  com plete line o f  Shotguns and m iles.
• W inchester and V ,  ‘M .. O. "Ammunition.
Send us y o u r  nam e and address and w e w ill forw ard" 
t o  y o u  postpaid  a late  cop y  o f  the Ohio-Fish and Gam e 
Laws. Prices cheerfully quoted  b y  m ail on  any ar­
ticle in  the store.
P. SLACK’S SONS,
B oth ' Phones. N o. 392.
60 E a s t  M a in  Street, Springfield , O h io ,
tats Cedarville £olleae
The Fourteenth year of Cedarville College opens September loth.: It offers 
the following courses of study:
Economics 
Mathematics 
French 
Oratory.
English History Science
Psychology Ethics Sociology
Latin Greek German
Hebrew English Bible Music
and their sub-courses, Degrees in courses lead to A. B. and Ph. B 
Larger library advantageff'Will be open this year. Tho College is.a mem­
ber of the Ohio Oratorical Association and affords splendid privileges in 
tile Dcvelopemenfe ot Thought and the Power of Expression*- Every year 
is giving greater prestige to the College. LaHt year was its, banner year. 
The coming year will be atill better. Every calling and pursuit In life 
are demanding college trained men and women. Invest some time and' 
money in brain development and soul culture. . Prepare io*day for the 
work of to-morrow. ,
Full particulars gladly given. Send for catalogue to
C e d a rv ille  C ollege , C e d a rv ille , O h io .
F, Steglef and have 
tuned before winter
The annual meeting of the Cedar­
ville Bible Society was held Tues­
day forenoon ih the U* P, church. 
Notwithstanding the meeting was 
at an unfavorable hour a goodly 
number, of interested people were 
present. Ifc was the most encour­
aging mooting that the society has 
had for several years. The canvas­
sers appointed by the Board to can­
vass tho village and township did 
their work .faithfully, and besides 
advertising the Bible Society work 
in nearly every home, they turned 
into the treasury $101 Into tho treas­
ury. Some homes found to be des­
titute of Bibles will be supplied. 
The Board thanks tho canvassers 
and others for tho interest they havo 
fakon the work,
Next year Ihore will he a special 
anniversary program as ft will Tie 
to years Binee the Society was or­
ganized,
f LOOK HERE
What we will Sell you qn 
Saturday for cash or trade
20 lb#. Granulated Sugar $1.00, with an equal amount olgoods,
3 lbs. prunes 25c. California Hams 11c per lb.
Best sugar cured Hams 17ets per pound.
25 lb.'Sack of Amorioan Queen Flour toe 
. 23 lb. Sack of Snowball Flour, f,5e,
(> Loaves of Cottage Bakery Bread 25e.
Ait kinds of cakes fresh every day, '
All kinds of Fruit and Vegetables Fresh each day . in season.
WE W ILL PAY YO tl
For Eggs, 17c; For Butter, 23c.
Call and be convinced that this is the place to bring your market­
ing and liny your goods.
0 , M, TOWNSLEY,
T H E  C O R N E R  G R O C E R Y *
T R Y  O U R  JOB PRINTING
4 *
1
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TATFIliOR CHOICE
Governor Harris and Other State 
Official Hectare 0h:o Solid 
For War Secretary.
OosrcstDiy of Otato Yhempscn, Auditor 
Gulltjort and Attorney General Ellis" 
Subscribe to tSntemcnt — Would 
Defer tho Senatorial Question.
If anywhere In or out of tho Ptato of 
Ohio dauht tainted of the hearty sup­
port of tho candidacy of William How­
ard Taft by the Republican state ad­
ministration that doubt has been re-, 
moved by declarations.for Taft made 
by Governor Andrew h. Harris and the 
throe most Important state '‘officers, 
Attorney General '^Wada H. Ellis, 
Auditor of State Walter D, Guilbert 
and Secretary of State Carmi A, 
Thompson have joined the governor 
In malting an unqualified declaration 
In support of Taft as the Ohio candi­
date. Their several declarations are 
» positive and comprehensive, though 
made Informally.
Declares For Taft,"
This statement is declaratory for 
Taft, and. advises against confusing 
the'senatorial and presidential Issues. 
All Ohio Republicans .,are urged to 
unite to give Taft a solid delegation 
. from this state. All Republicans are 
also urged to postpone consideration 
of the senatorial question until next 
year. ■ ! ■ ■..■■■ ■■■
The statement ■subscribed to by the 
state officials follows In full:
“Since the abandonment of the 
party conference which was called for 
the 15th, It is well known that tho 
governor and several pf the other -elec­
tive state officers, including the .secre- 
. tary.of state, the auditor and the. attor­
ney general, have been conferring form 
time to time as their official duties 
called them together, and have very 
-earnestly discussed .the • political 
situation with a view of bringing about 
a piora satisfactory condition for all 
•4 Republicans in the state.
' Only one Candidate.
“It appears that the state officers 
have refrained from making any 
statement because they did not want 
to add to the present threatened con­
fusion of the issue of the presidency 
With that of the next •senatorial va­
cancy. They believe that, since Ohio 
has but one candidate for president 
and it is important that he should 
have the loyal and united support of 
the whole state this year In order to 
promote his candidacy throughout the 
country, and since Ohio may have 
more than one candidate for the sen- 
atorship and it is neither important 
npr appropriate that this question 
- • should he settled at this'time, Reputf- 
Ijeans in this state who are already 
united on the presidency should make 
' knotvn Jlieir. unity on that question 
now, and If they are divided on the 
•sqaatorship they eatt afford th cease 
earphaabdug that division now,.for 
t&asst/jwwr they may not he' divided
.tjbatfr'ivaeffii,' flte governor and' 
other state officers behove that. all 
. -Ohio Republicans ought now to stand 
together behind William H, Taft for 
president.
"As to the; flenatorship, that is a 
question to.lie sett'ed hereafter, and 
nny Republican who Is a candidate is 
entitled to a fair hearing before the 
party and the people. When the prop­
er time arrives the Republicans of 
Ohio will settle it without bitterness 
or Ill-feeling, with a full recognition of 
service and achievement, on all sides, 
and with a spirit of good wot toward 
Republicans everywhere.”
SECRETARY TAFT'S CANDIDACY.
The presidential candidacy of Sec­
retary Taft has entered upon a new 
phase. Congressman Burton, in a 
speech to an Eastern Republican gath­
ering, and the Ohio commissioner oit 
insurance, Mr, Vorys, known to be the 
manager of the Taft campaign in that 
state, have announced definitely that 
the secretary of war Is a candidate 
for the presidential nomination and 
will remain one until the adjourn­
ment of the national convention.
A few mohths ago Secretary Taft, 
while Indicating that he 'would accept 
a nomination if it should legitimate­
ly come to him, intimated that his be­
lief in such a contingency was by no 
means strong, since his "continued de­
votion to the duties of Ills position" 
was hot adding to his popularity with 
certain elements In the party. The 
secretary was understood to be allud­
ing to bis pleas for plain duty In the 
Philippines as against standpar-t 
selfishness and to his attitude toward 
the Cuban and Isle of Pines questions. 
Hut events have marched since that 
candid statement was made. ““
The progressive Republicans of the 
Country, east and west, are aligning 
themselves behind Taft as tho best, 
representative of the reform spirit of 
the Roosevelt administration, as the 
safest and soundest man to carry for' 
ward and perpetuate the policies 
which tht) president, has so effectually 
promoted and which in turn have 
made him so strong and innuofitial. 
Harrlmaiiism, Forakerism and hour- 
bonism have emphasized the need of 
h candidacy that would in Itself con­
vey pn assurance ,of progress and a 
guaranty against reaction.—Chicago 
Record-Herald.
A PROPHESY,,
With the election of President Taft 
Ohio supersedes Virginia as the 
Mother of Prc‘sidenf4.“ -Logart (0.) 
Republican,
GRAVEL DISORDER.
rwr u,::0 r<snM*(!»8adiri:avt!iSc>j iKoeor fi)ljiacie,1 weaver. litter toy pafMclas 1 cud
BRIGHTS' DISEASE,
rcsyilf.U*ii.'.s. et*arIhad!-,;an 
!<1 ntr.nt two yrafB, Ilad a had at» 
tirtt elf ifwr-t, .1 star Jtt.ItavMKen,
THE EDWARD WREN COMPANY,
SPRINGFIELD, O H IO ,
ANNUAL MID-SUMMER SALE
COTTON AND WOOL BLANKETS
m m m m mmmma " * mmmmmmmmmm w m
Begins Thursday Morning, August 29th, 1907
. ■■. *■ . -. .. yJ "\T ■ JM >“ ■. .... . 0 .
A G R E A T  M ID -SU M M E R  S A L E  OF B L A N K E T S  is an Annual E®ent in this Great Store. Every­
body expects it. Everybody knowing the values and volume in previous sales awaits it ■yyith-Jkeen-'
- interest, eager for the economies it offers. For this season we have made particularly favorable purchas­
es, and are able to offer you the Greatest Blanket Bargains ever given in Ohio. Notwithstanding the 
greatly increased cost of raw material, this great Mid-Summer Blanket Sale will be greater in values, va­
riety and volume than any we have ever held. More than 2o,o'oo Blankets on sale, arranged on special 
tables, first floor, all sizes, all weights, all cptors^all new, all fresh and clean, direct from the best mills 
in America, and all at unprecedented prices. Buying in extraordinary large quantities, on a cash basis, 
we secure price concessions which are obtainable in no other way, apd only by the large stores of the 
country,- Months before the opening of the season we inspect the various productions of the .leading and /  
most reputable mills, choosing only such lines as are known to us'as being strictly reliable in price, quality 
size and weight. This season’s collection is the greatest in every respect that we ever owned. No great­
er opportunities could possibly be offered all intended ^ purchasers of Blankets than to buy now. Prices in 
case lots at the mill today are little less than the prices we quote. The range of qualities reach up to the 
highest. The following, though only a portion of this great Blanket offering, should make 'most interest­
ing reading for the public interested in Blanket values nowhere else to be had in Ohio:
Cotton Blankets.
2.000 pairs tan and gray 10-4-Cotton Blankets, assorted colored  Borders, can t 
b e  duplicated elsewhere at 50c. Our m id-sum m er Sale price  per V j  r i
ptllT »'* « • < * « ***V*«***»T' i$<^»  ^A  ^ m
.2,000 pairs C otton  Blankets, 10-4 sizes, in  grey, w hite and tan, fancy  colored 
-borders, shell stitch  edge, a  regular i s e  value. Our m id-sum m er ^
,000 pairs fu ll 10-4 C otton  plankets, g ray  and t&i$ fan cy  aeB^Qr^fe^ders, good
$ 1 ; during ou rh i^ tfW a* g a ­
500 pairs C otton  Blankets, 11*4 sizes, n o  waste cotton  used in the m anufacture 
o f  these good s ; w hite,'gray an d  tan , assorted borders, this is our 
regular $1 b lan ket; during our m id-sum m er sale, per p a i r . . . . . . . .  «  D C
1.000 pairs full 41-4 C otton  Blankets, measure 65x70 inches, com© in gray, w hite
and tan, shell stitch edges, very  heavy n a p ; w ould  be cheap a t $1.25 * Q  ‘ 
during, our m id-sum m er sale, per p a ir . . ......... .......................... .. u / v
500 pairs extra  large C otton  Blankets, measure 68x80 inches, very  h eavy  fleeced, 
white, tan and gray, beautiful colored assorted borders in Jfanoyf and m ot­
tled effects,shell stitch edges; $1.39 the regular p rice ; our m id-siim - A O -  
m er sale p r ice ............................................................ . . . . . . . . . ........... ; , . . .  / Q v
400 pairs extra quality and superior finish 12-4 C otton  Blankets, gray, w hite and 
tan, assorted fan cy  colored borders; the best 82 C otton  B lanket (j* | j*  A  
made, the price elsewhere $2.50; our m id-sum m er sale price pair «JjI Jl » U V
FELTONE BLANKETS
250 pairs high grade Cotton Blankets; fu ll sizes, m easure 68x80 inches, or  12-4 
size, gray and white. W e  call y ou r  attention to the superior finish o f  these 
Blankets, w hich is obtained b y  a new German process, called Feltone finish; 
•they are just like w ool bu t strictly  all co tton y  a  great $2,50 P j jZ
Blanket. Our m id-suinm er sale price, per p a ir ..................... .. 0 1 * 1 0
W ool Blankets.- 4 - ' ’ * . V t
500 pairs W ool Blankets, com e in  white, grajr scarlet and fan cy  plaids, in  red and 
b lack  and white, blue and white, p ink and w hite; 10-4 and 11-4, sizes, extra 
g o o d  weight and tape or shell stiteh edges; these are positively  tf* 'J  £  A  
$4.50 a n d  $5.00 values; our m id-sum m er sale p r ic e , ........... ... ..... •
250 pairs' of-fancy plaidrW ool Blankets, full 1 1 4  sizes, all the different ^  A Q  
colorings, California fleeced w orth  $5, M id-sum m er price, a pair.
400  pairs California W o o l Blankets, Steam  Shrunk, ex ira fin e  quality, guaranteed 
strictly  all wool, sizes 72x84 inches, w eight 5 pounds, tape o r  shell stitch  
„ edges, comwf in triutOj scarlet, gray, sanitary and fa n cy  plaids, w ith  da in ty  
colored-borders ;so ld  every where a t$ 6 .5 0 , our m id-sum m er sale C  A A
100 pairs strictly all W oo l California B lankets, 12-4 sizes, com bed  yarns a n d ’ - 
non  shrinkable, dainty blue, pink and yellow  borders, a regular fi£ A
$8.60 B lanket Our m id-sum m er sale price, per p a i r , . . . . . . . . . . .  * 0 U * 0  V .
50 pairs o f  fine California Steam  Slirunk AVool Blankets, fu ll weight, white 
only, assorted borders; regular prices 89.50; our m id-sum m er P A
50 pair fan cy  plaid California Blankets, in dainty blue and white pink and white, 
tan and white, and gray and white plaids, non- shrinkable, extra  heavy and 
com bed-yarns; regular p rices$12.50 and $13.50; C A  ^  Q Q
our mid-summer sale price; per p a ir .................. .. . »  0 ^ 7 *  y ( j
■25 pairs o f extra fine California L am b’s W ool F leeced Blankets, largest blanket 
. made, measure 81x90 inches, weight 7 pounds, Steam  Shrunk, very  so ft and 
doWny, will last a lifetim e; white only, p in k  and blue borders; d* 1 T  P A  
regular value $17.50; our m id-sum m er sale price, per p a i r . . . .  0 1
EXTRA SPECIAL
357 pairs o f W ool and part W ool Blankets, in white and gray only, fu ll 11-4 and 
12-4 sizes. These Blankets are m anufacturers samples, only one pair o f  a 
kind, som e are slightly soiled, others perfect, which are bought at our ow n 
price. W e  have divided them into five different lo ts ; the regular prices are 
S3.50, $4, 85, 85.50 and 86. D uring our 
m id-sum m er 
• bi.!e i  rv pair. $2-25, $2.50. $2.75, $3.00, $3.50
W E  P A Y  C A R  F A R E  T O  SPRINGFIELD O N  A L L  PURCHASES O F  $10 O R  O V E R .
A
Y O U R  APPETITE
I f  y o u r  appetite  is  p o o r , eat m eat. T o  tem p t 
y o u r  appetite  a n d  n o u r ish  th e  system  o u r  c h o ic e  
m eats  are n ot e x ce lle d  b y  a h y th in g . T h e  w e a k  
a n d  the strong , the sm a ll a n d  the h e a rty  eater 
a lik e  e n jo y  th em .
G  G  W EIM ER,
PATENTS
‘Oavcatft. afcd'TrnsIe-Mftrk&obtiiit'cd anti n!i Pr.t- 
litt';inic<3 coniliictfi] for m o o £>i *t e  Feeo. ,
>£>o« o m e e  »s o * 6 arre l/.S. hatc:n t  OP?iceS 
[and wofart cer.ura pat6fit Iti Icsain i^stliati tLoaS J 
>rcraoI<! Waahlngtot*. . .
» Gem! ntajcl, iSrawLic «i "nitaio.. with dtcttip-a 
llioa. We advise. If palrntabltf oi .<»(, free of J 
utiarM. 0 ;tr fee ect dutffill patent W sccared... J 
•a  p .virk it? , “  1 low in Obtain Patents,** Wlilif 
1'ost of sama itr ibe tr- G. mid foreign eotmlrtesj 
ir.cnt free. .Address,
"Regular a$ (he Sun/ 
is an expression as old aa tho race. 
No iloubt the r is in g  and the setting 
of the sun is tho most regular per­
formance in the universe, unless it 
Is the action of the liver and bowels 
when regulated “with Hr. King’s 
New Life P ills . Guaranteed by alj 
druggists.
A u to m o b ilists
W e  W an t Your Attention
f :.  W hether you  ow n an A uto now or 'w ant 
to  b u y  one later, we know  that our services 
will prove valuable to  you .
W e specialize in Second-hand Autos,
I f  y on  w ant to  be  put in touch  with bu y­
ers or owners, w e are in  a position to  get you  
better prices than you  w ould be apt„to get 
otherwise.
A s expert'engineers^w e~give'Ito ^all a 
“ square deal’*-—buyer and seller alike. ,
Our "him is to give value received to  both.
Dayton Auto Exchange o
D U N N  mid S W A IN .
« *
B ell .Phone 3708.
monuments, Cut Stonesand Statuary
M0il$ E Z
' Many tilings must be con­
sidered in the construction of 
a monument.
Not only should the design 
he artistic, but the material 
; substantial, and the workman* 
' ship—the best, We aim and 
’ succeed in combining all these 
at all times,
,i
gas
fig*
—Wo have an experioneort 
httur in our employee. Lot ua 
uio with y<ju. .
Pierce and Nortlittp,
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
With our Hupw'ior facilities and equipment, which are not 
(’quailed by any retail cmcorn'in the N, H., we are prepared as 
never before to furnish high grade work for less money than infer­
io r  work will cost elsewhere. We employ no agents in this toiTi- 
iory., I f at all interested.m anyt (ling in our line, write; phone for 
Uttalogue or if possible oaUtoseo us. Jleil phono ,'in t, Cilirona 
•M. E stablished  1«01.
GEORGE DODDS &. SON,
pa, 115,117, HOW. Mam St., Xenm, O,
